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Terms & conditions

Availability
Items on the OFS and Carolina QuickShip program will be delivered on or before 12 business days from date of credit approved order. The only exceptions are for shipments to Maine, Oregon, and Washington which will be delivered on or before 14 business days from date of credit approved order. Statutory holidays and scheduled factory closings may add to acknowledged lead times of QuickShip orders.

Available factory capacity for QuickShip is filled by orders received on a “first come, first served” basis. If the normal 12-day lead time is not available because available capacity has been filled, you will be immediately advised.

QuickShip orders must be “clean” when received in order to be considered officially received on a given day, and lead times will be acknowledged from the date orders are determined to be “clean.” Cancellations or changes to QuickShip orders are not allowed under any circumstances.

QuickShip items and options are clearly listed in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip Guide, indicated as QuickShip by a Q- prefix to the model number. Example: Q-10092300Q

Orders are limited to:
• Maximum quantities per QuickShip Order
  - 12 casegoods setups (executive office, t-unit, u-unit)
  - 24 open plan stations
  - 12 conference tables
  - 24 training tables
  - 12 occasional tables
  - 24 seating models (for multi-packed chairs use quantity per seat)
  - 12 recliners, sleepers
• Finish palette: Blonde, Sienna, Root, Steel
• Laminate palette: Blonde, Sienna, Root, Steel, Frosted White, Grey, Slate Grey
• Paint/powder coat palette: Luster Grey, Dunes, Warm Grey
• Option limitations by product: pull, edge, grommets, etc. (see product specification pages)
• Textile program/patterns: Momentum, Maharam Textiles, Halleyja, Camira

Only the selected products, options and fabrics shown in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip Guide are available through this program. No Specials, Modifications, etc. are allowed under QuickShip. Shipments are allowed only to a single destination; split shipments cannot be allowed.

QuickShip textiles - Please reference the Textiles QuickShip webpage at ofs.com or carolina.ofs.com to view available fabric options.

Purchase orders must include only QuickShip items. Issue a separate purchase order for any products that are not in the OFS and Carolina QuickShip program. Orders for non-QuickShip items will be shipped complete at standard lead times within our normal manufacturing schedule. For information on stock availability, call our OFS customer service hotline 800-521-5381 or Carolina customer service hotline 800-763-0212.

QuickShip 12 business days does not include weekends or holidays. The date the order is received is counted as day zero. Note: Planned shipping dates may be delayed due to fires, strikes, natural disasters or other causes beyond our control.

Quantity orders
Contact your OFS or Carolina Customer Service Representative to verify inventory and production schedules to ensure requested shipment date prior to placing large quantity orders.
Typicals

Impulse Q5 05
40”w x 34”d

Impulse Q5 01
45”w x 40”d

Impulse Q5 02
45”w x 28”d

Impulse Q5 03
45”w x 20”d

Models
G-5-1224BR2
G-5-1624BLP2 (2)
G-5-1624P2
G-5-1624PLP2
G-5-1624R2 (2)

Total list............. 12,206

Finish options (available as HPL or veneer [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC
Flat cut
Root
NWP/MNW
Quartered cut
Steel
STP/MGO
Quartered cut
Blonde
BEP/MBM
Flat cut

Top surfaces are 1 3⁄16” thick with square edge

Era pull in Onyx or Luster Grey

Impulse G2 QS 05
w108”  d100”

Impulse G2 QS 01
w72”  d100”

Impulse G2 QS 02
w72”  d84”

Impulse G2 QS 03
w66”  d72”

Models (pictured)
Q-5-2242BR2
Q-5-3672SW
Q-5-7222CRRL2
Q-5-7236FLPD2
Q-5-7243HD4-2
Q-5-FT1087 (GR. 2)

Total list............. 10,712

Total list............. 10,712

Total list............. 10,712

Total list............. 10,712

Total list............. 10,712

Impulse G2 QS 04
w108”  d106”

Impulse G2 QS 06
w102”  d102”

Impulse G2 QS 07
w88”  d94”

Models (pictured)
Q-5-1251TMP
Q-5-1672RSC
Q-5-2242BR2
Q-5-2930TEP2
Q-5-6630BT
Q-5-7222CRRL2
Q-5-FT1088 (GR. 2)

Total list............. 13,671

Total list............. 13,671

Total list............. 13,671

Total list............. 13,671

Total list............. 13,671

Impulse G2 QS 08
w108”  d94”

Impulse G2 QS 04
w108”  d106”

Impulse G2 QS 06
w102”  d102”

Impulse G2 QS 07
w88”  d94”

Models
G-5-1224BR2
G-5-1624BLP2 (2)
G-5-1624P2
G-5-1624PLP2
G-5-1624R2 (2)
G-5-PT1069 (DR. 2)

Total list............. 12,289

Total list............. 12,289

Total list............. 12,289

Total list............. 12,289

Total list............. 12,289

Models
G-5-1224BR2
G-5-1624BLP2 (2)
G-5-1624P2
G-5-1624PLP2
G-5-1624R2 (2)
G-5-PT1069 (DR. 2)

Total list............. 8,941

Total list............. 8,941

Total list............. 8,941

Total list............. 8,941

Total list............. 8,941

Finish options (available as HPL or veneer [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC
2-Ply cut
Root
NWP/MNW
2-Ply cut
Steel
STP/MGO
2-Ply cut
Blonde
BEP/MBM
2-Ply cut

Top surfaces are 1 3⁄16” thick with square edge

Era pull in Onyx or Luster Grey

Sleek swivel | Coact lounge chair

Models
Q-5-2248BR2
Q-5-3672SW
Q-5-7222CRRL2
Q-5-7236FLPD2
Q-5-7243HD4-2
Q-5-FT2073 (GR. 2)

Total list............. 12,389

Total list............. 12,389

Total list............. 12,389

Total list............. 12,389

Total list............. 12,389

Models
Q-5-1251TMP
Q-5-2242BR2
Q-5-2930TEP2
Q-5-3672SW
Q-5-6622FCRL2
Q-5-6630MCT
Q-5-6643HD4-2
Q-5-L2S
Q-5-FT1088 (GR. 2)
## Casegoods
### Private office

Imagine a place®

**ofs.com 800.521.5381**

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models (pictured)</th>
<th>Pulse Q5 01</th>
<th>Pulse Q5 02</th>
<th>Pulse Q5 03</th>
<th>Pulse Q5 04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-2248FRPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-4821HDW3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-7236FRPD</td>
<td>Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT1087 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT1087 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT1087 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-7236L</td>
<td>Q-FT2073 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
<td>Q-FT2073 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-FT1087 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2073 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
<td>Q-FT2075 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-2248BR</td>
<td>Q-4-3643BC2</td>
<td>Q-4-7222FCRR</td>
<td>Q-4-7236FLPD</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-3621HF2</td>
<td>Q-4-7222CRRL</td>
<td>Q-4-7236BT</td>
<td>Q-4-7222FCRL</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-7236SCL</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
<td>Q-4-7236BT</td>
<td>Q-4-7222CRRL</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
<td>Q-4-7236BT</td>
<td>Q-4-7222CRRL</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
<td>Q-4-7243HD4-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total list

- **6,091**
- **4,418**
- **5,520**
- **7,492**

### Finishes

**Sienna**
- CHP/LC2 Flat cut
- Root NWP/NW2 Quartered

**Blonde**
- BEP/BE2 Flat cut

**Grey**
- Steel STP/ST2 Quartered

**White**
- Frosty Grey Slate

*1 1⁄8” Thick worksurfaces are thermally-fused laminate with a 3mm PVC edge*

**Finish options** *(available as HPL or TFL [upcharges may apply]*)

### Typicals

- **Pulse QS 01**
  - w72” d106”
- **Pulse QS 02**
  - w72” d84”
- **Pulse QS 03**
  - w72” d84”
- **Pulse QS 04**
  - w108” d106”

### Total list

- **4,418**
- **5,520**
- **7,492**

### Typical

- **Pulse QS 09**
  - w108” d100”
- **Pulse QS 06**
  - w107.625” d100”
- **Pulse QS 07**
  - w87.625” d106”
- **Pulse QS 08**
  - w108” d106”

### Total list

- **6,091**
- **4,418**
- **5,520**
- **7,492**

### Notes

- HB swivel
- Balance guest
- Pulse conference

### HB swivel | Balance guest | Pulse conference | Rein guest | Embrace occasional table by Carolina
### Casegoods Private office

**Typicals Staka QS 02**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Total list (veneer)</th>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-AMPC</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
<td>w87.625&quot;  d102&quot;</td>
<td>7,884</td>
<td>7,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-MCT-66/22</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d106&quot;</td>
<td>10,651</td>
<td>7,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-MPB-2 (3)</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d106&quot;</td>
<td>8,181</td>
<td>5,813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish options** (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply]):

- **Sienna**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartersawn
- **Root**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartersawn
- **Steel**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Blonde**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Frosty White**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Grey**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Slate Grey**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered

Additional Details:

- Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge in Onyx or Era pull.

---

### Casegoods Private office

**Typicals Staka QS 06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Total list (veneer)</th>
<th>Total list (TFL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-N1628LWA</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d117.625&quot;</td>
<td>9,552</td>
<td>6,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-6-MCT-66/36</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d117.625&quot;</td>
<td>9,015</td>
<td>6,102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish options** (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply]):

- **Sienna**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartersawn
- **Root**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartersawn
- **Steel**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Blonde**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Frosty White**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Grey**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered
- **Slate Grey**
  - Flat cut
  - Quartered

Additional Details:

- Top surfaces are 1 1/8" thick with square edge in Onyx or Era pull.
Casegoods  Private office
Imagine a place®

Casegoods  Height-adjustable
Imagine a place®

Typicals
Staks QS 07
w87.625”  d136”

Staks QS 11
w72”  d108”

Staks QS 12
w66”  d94”

Staks QS 14
w66”  d30”

Finish options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC/LC2
Flat cut
Root
MRC/MRW2
Quartered cut
Steel
SST/ST2
Quartered cut
Blonde
MBB/MMB2
Flat cut
Frosty White

Grey
Slate Grey

Top surfaces are T/C touch with square edge

Models (pictured)
G-9-AMPC
G-9-AMPC2

G-9-AMPC3
G-9-AMPC4

G-9-AMPC5
G-9-HLPC

G-9-HLPC2
G-9-HLPC3

G-9-HLPC4
G-9-HLPC5

G-9-HLPC6
G-9-HLPC7

G-9-HLPC8
G-9-HLPC9

Total list (TFL) .................. 6.945
Total list (veneer) ............ 10.201

Typicals
Impulse Q2 HA QS 02
w108”  d106”

Impulse Q2 HA QS 01
w144”  d100”

Finish options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC/LC2
Flat cut
Root
MRC/MRW2
Quartered cut
Steel
SST/ST2
Quartered cut
Blonde
MBB/MMB2
Flat cut
Frosty White

Grey

Top surfaces are T/C touch with square edge

Models (pictured)
G-9-AMPC
G-9-AMPC2

G-9-AMPC3
G-9-AMPC4

G-9-AMPC5
G-9-HLPC

G-9-HLPC2
G-9-HLPC3

G-9-HLPC4
G-9-HLPC5

G-9-HLPC6
G-9-HLPC7

G-9-HLPC8
G-9-HLPC9

Total list (TFL) .................. 6.945
Total list (veneer) ............ 10.201

Total list (TFL) .................. 7.313
Total list (veneer) ............ 11.024

Total list (TFL) .................. 5.368
Total list (veneer) ............ 7.459

Total list (TFL) .................. 2.666
Total list (veneer) ............ 3.326

Total list ........................ 16.608
Total list ........................ 16.545

Top surfaces are T/C touch with square edge
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**Casegoods**  Height-adjustable

**Typicals**
- **Pulse HA QS 01**
  - w 23.63"  d 100.09"
- **Pulse HA QS 02**
  - w 102"  d 102"  h 45"

**Finish options**
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty
- Grey
- Slate
- Grey

1 1⁄8" Thick worksurfaces are thermally-fused laminate with a 3mm PVC edge.

**Models (pictured)**
- G-TC302MPPR (2)
- G-TC202MPPR (2)
- G-TC302MPPR (2)
- G-TC302MPL (2)
- G-TC202MPL (2)
- G-TC302MPPR (2)
- G-TC202MPPR (2)
- G-TC302MPL (2)
- G-TC202MPL (2)

Total list: 9,726

---

**Casegoods**  Reception

**Typicals**
- **Element QS 04**
  - w 144"  d 34.31"  h 45"
- **Element QS 01**
  - w 84"  d 34.31"  h 45"
- **Element QS 02**
  - w 84"  d 94.31"  h 45"
- **Element QS 03**
  - w 80"  d 119.5"  h 47.75"

**Finish options**
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Grey
- Slate
- Grey

1 1⁄8" Thick worksurfaces are thermally-fused laminate with a 3mm PVC edge.

**Models (pictured)**
- Q-FT1141 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1133 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1141 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1133 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1141 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1133 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1141 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT1133 (GR. 2)

Total list: 9,744

---

**Finish options**
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Grey
- Slate
- Grey

1 1⁄8" Thick worksurfaces are thermally-fused laminate with a 3mm PVC edge.

**Models**
- G-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)
- Q-FT2069 (GR. 2)

Total list: 16,660

---
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Casegoods  Reception

Typicals
Pulse QS 01
w198”  d152”

Models (pictured)
G-6-42CHBA1 (2)
G-6-64HBA3
G-6-A198TRKA3
G-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (3)
G-WM-198CBKT-3
G-6-MCT-66/36 (6)
G-6-NL6019FSL (3)
G-6-42CHBA1 (2)
G-6-MCT-66/36 (6)
G-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (3)
G-WM-198CBKT-3
G-6-1619SC2 (GR. 2) (6)
G-6-64HBA3
G-6-A198TRKA3

Total list ..................... 4,959

Finish options (available as HPL, or TFL, [upcharges may apply])
Sienna  CHP/LC2  P/D out
Root  NWP/NW2  Quartered
Steel  STP/ST2  Quartered
Blonde  BEP/BE2  P/D out
Frosty  White
Grey
Slate
Grey

Open plan  Benching

Typicals
Staks benching QS 02
w198”  d76”

Models (pictured)
G-6-42CHBA1 (2)
G-6-64HBA3
G-6-A198TRKA3
G-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (3)
G-WM-198CBKT-3
G-6-MCT-66/36 (6)
G-6-NL6019FSL (3)
G-6-42CHBA1 (2)
G-6-MCT-66/36 (6)
G-6-PVPA-65.63/12.81 (3)
G-WM-198CBKT-3
G-6-1619SC2 (GR. 2) (6)
G-6-64HBA3
G-6-A198TRKA3

Total list (TFL) ..................... 15,469
Total list (veneer) ..................... 20,671
Electrical list ..................... 1,371

Finish options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])
Sienna  CHP/LC2  P/D out
Root  NWP/NW2  Quartered
Steel  STP/ST2  Quartered
Blonde  BEP/BE2  P/D out
Frosty  White
Grey
Slate
Grey

Era pull in Onyx or Luster Grey

1 1⁄8” Thick worksurfaces are thermally-fused laminate with a 3mm PVC edge
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Open plan Benching

Typicals
Staks benching QS 06
w132" d64"

Staks benching QS 04
w132" d64"

Staks benching QS 05
w132" d64"

Typicals
Range QS 02
w132" d64" h25-50.5"

Range QS 04
w132" d64" h25-50.5"

Range QS 06
w132" d64" h25-50.5"

Range QS 08
w178" d66" h25-50.5"

Finish options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC/LC2
Flat cut

Root
NWP/MNW/NW2
Quartered cut

Steel
STP/MGO/ST2
Quartered cut

Blonde
BEP/MBM/BE2
Flat cut

Frosty
Grey
Slate

Era pull in Onyx or Luster Grey

Top surfaces are 1” thick with square edge

Total list (TFL)...............
10,819

Total list (veneer)...........
13,459

Electrical list................
948

Total list (TFL)...............
7,083

Total list (veneer)...........
8,119

Electrical list................
948

Top surfaces are 1” thick with square edge

Finish options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL [upcharges may apply])

Sienna
CHP/MLC/LC2
Flat cut

Root
NWP/MNW/NW2
Quartered cut

Steel
STP/MGO/ST2
Quartered cut

Blonde
BEP/MBM/BE2
Flat cut

Frosty
Grey
Slate

Era pull in Onyx or Luster Grey

Top surfaces are 1” thick with square edge

Total list (TFL)...............
14,619

Total list (veneer)...........
19,067

Electrical list................
948

Total list (TFL)...............
23,432

Total list (veneer)...........
27,588

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
14,304

Total list (veneer)...........
15,732

Electrical list................
3,642

Total list (TFL)...............
8,908

Total list (veneer)...........
9,828

Electrical list................
2,542

Total list (TFL)...............
5,063

Total list (veneer)...........
6,020

Electrical list................
948

Total list (TFL)...............
3,616

Total list (veneer)...........
4,002

Electrical list................
1,235

Total list (TFL)...............
3,016

Total list (veneer)...........
3,659

Electrical list................
1,335

Total list (TFL)...............
6,456

Total list (veneer)...........
7,720

Electrical list................
2,542

Total list (TFL)...............
9,052

Total list (veneer)...........
10,292

Electrical list................
3,642

Total list (TFL)...............
9,408

Total list (veneer)...........
10,750

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
12,458

Total list (veneer)...........
15,187

Electrical list................
948

Total list (TFL)...............
27,588

Total list (veneer)...........
37,067

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
14,304

Total list (veneer)...........
15,732

Electrical list................
3,642

Total list (TFL)...............
23,432

Total list (veneer)...........
27,588

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
14,304

Total list (veneer)...........
15,732

Electrical list................
3,642

Total list (TFL)...............
23,432

Total list (veneer)...........
27,588

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
14,304

Total list (veneer)...........
15,732

Electrical list................
3,642

Total list (TFL)...............
23,432

Total list (veneer)...........
27,588

Electrical list................
5,181

Total list (TFL)...............
23,432

Total list (veneer)...........
27,588

Electrical list................
5,181
Tables

Typicals
Applause QS 01
w72” d24”

Applause QS 02
w48” d48”

Adjustable-height electric base
w48” d72” h276-67”

Applause Reese leg
w24” d24”

Models (pictured)
Q-ASX32
Q-ASX38

Q-ASK4218
Q-CC-P7236RT (TFL woodgrain)

Q-ASX32
Q-CC-K4242RT (TFL solid)

Q-CC-K4848ST (TFL solid)

Cinque swivel | Wyre occasional table

Finish options (available as HPL or TFL, same price set)

Sienna
CMP/LC2

Root
MC/CLC2

Steel
L5X/SC2

Blonde
MH/YSC2

Frosty
White

Grey

Slate

Grey Slate

Top surfaces are 1/4” thick with square edge

Features
- Bases come static or flip/nest
- Modesty panels available in frosted acrylic or TFL
- Finish options (available as HPL or TFL, same price set)
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty
- White
- Grey
- Slate
- Grey Slate

Models (pictured)
Q-HA26038

Q-AT20281

Q-AT20281

Model options (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL, same price set)

Sienna

CMP/LC2

Root
MC/CLC2

Steel
L5X/SC2

Blonde
MH/YSC2

Frosty
White

Grey

Slate

Grey Slate

Top surfaces are 1/4” thick with square edge

Models (pictured)
Q-ASK4218
Q-CC-P7236RT (TFL woodgrain)

Q-ASX32
Q-CC-K4242RT (TFL solid)

Q-CC-K4848ST (TFL solid)

Cinque swivel | Wyre occasional table

Finish options (available as HPL or TFL, same price set)

Sienna

CMP/LC2

Root
MC/CLC2

Steel
L5X/SC2

Blonde
MH/YSC2

Frosty
White

Grey

Slate

Grey Slate

Top surfaces are 1/4” thick with square edge

Features
- Bases come static or flip/nest
- Modesty panels available in frosted acrylic or TFL
- Finish options (available as HPL or TFL, same price set)
- Sienna
- Root
- Steel
- Blonde
- Frosty
- White
- Grey
- Slate
- Grey Slate
### Finish options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish options</th>
<th>Available as HPL, veneer, or TFL</th>
<th>(except re-contours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna CHP</td>
<td>HPL/CL/LS2</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root CHP</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel L75/78</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde BAY</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Slate</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models (Pictured)

- **Typicals**
  - *Intermix QS 05*
    - w144" d48"
  - *Intermix QS 04*
    - w120" d48"
  - *Intermix QS 06*
    - w96" d48"
  - *Intermix QS 05*
    - w144" d48"

### Models (Pictured)

- **Typicals**
  - *Pulse QS 03*
    - w144" d48"
  - *Pulse QS 01*
    - w120" d48"
  - *Pulse QS 02*
    - w96" d48"
  - *Pulse QS 04*
    - w144" d48"

### Tables Conference

**Imagine a place®**

- **Total list**
  - 2,747
  - 1,349
  - 2,062
  - 5,506

**Finish options** (available as HPL, veneer, or TFL; (except re-contours))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish options</th>
<th>Available as HPL, veneer, or TFL</th>
<th>(except re-contours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna CHP</td>
<td>HPL/CL/LS2</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root CHP</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel L75/78</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde BAY</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Slate</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finish options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish options</th>
<th>Available as HPL, veneer, or TFL</th>
<th>(except re-contours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna CHP</td>
<td>HPL/CL/LS2</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root CHP</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel L75/78</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde BAY</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Slate</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finish options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish options</th>
<th>Available as HPL, veneer, or TFL</th>
<th>(except re-contours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna CHP</td>
<td>HPL/CL/LS2</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root CHP</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel L75/78</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde BAY</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Slate</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finish options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish options</th>
<th>Available as HPL, veneer, or TFL</th>
<th>(except re-contours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna CHP</td>
<td>HPL/CL/LS2</td>
<td>Flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root CHP</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel L75/78</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde BAY</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Slate</td>
<td>MDF/102</td>
<td>Quartered cut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tables Occasional**

**Imagine a place**

**Wyre**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-T20RD22H</td>
<td>Total list</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-T16RD20H</td>
<td>Total list</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-R30RD17H</td>
<td>Total list</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-B30RD22H</td>
<td>Total list</td>
<td>1,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-WF-B34RD17H</td>
<td>Total list</td>
<td>1,144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Trapezoid or bottle frame
- 3⁄8" Powder coated wire metal frame

**Finish options**

- Available as veneer or 3DL [upcharges may apply]

- Sienna
  - MLC/LC3 Flat cut
  - MNW/NW3 Quartered cut
- Steel
  - MGO/ST3 Flat cut
- Frosty White
  - MBM/BE3 Flat cut
- Grey

**Basket by Carolina**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-23RD</td>
<td>Round end table</td>
<td>1,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-23SQ</td>
<td>Round cocktail table</td>
<td>1,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-43RD</td>
<td>Round end table</td>
<td>2,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-43SQ</td>
<td>Round cocktail table</td>
<td>2,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-447-OVAL</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>2,264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- Non-marring adjustable glides
  - Eased knife edge detail on top

**Embrace by Carolina**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-EFC108-18RD</td>
<td>Round end table</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-EFC108-32RD</td>
<td>Round cocktail table</td>
<td>1,072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- European beech exposed wood frame with laminate top
- Knife edge
- Tack-in non-marring glides

**Finish options**

- Available as veneer or HPL [upcharges may apply]

- Sienna
  - CHP/MLC Flat cut
  - Root NWP/MNW Quartered cut
- Steel
  - STP/MGO Quartered cut
- Blonde
  - BEP/MBM Flat cut

**Basket by Carolina**

**Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-617-20RD</td>
<td>Round end table</td>
<td>1,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-617-20RD</td>
<td>Round cocktail table</td>
<td>1,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-617-30RD</td>
<td>Round end table</td>
<td>2,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-617-30RD</td>
<td>Round cocktail table</td>
<td>2,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-617-OVAL</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>2,264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- European beech exposed wood frame with laminate top
- Knife edge
- Tack-in non-marring glides

**Finish options**

- Available as veneer or HPL [upcharges may apply]

- Sienna
  - MLC/MLC Flat cut
  - Root MNW/MNW Quartered cut
- Steel
  - MGO/STP Quartered cut
- Blonde
  - MBM/BEP Flat cut
Tables  Occasional

Imagine a place®
ofs.com 800.521.5381

Modern Amenity by Carolina

Models
Q-1810-22RD (Round end table)
Q-1810-OVAL (Oval coffee table)
Q-1810-24x24 (Square end table)
Q-1810-48x24 (Rectangle coffee table)

Features
• Edge detail on table top
• European beech or American ash X-shaped table base
• Adjustable non-marring glides
• Mid-weight wear resistant laminate

Finish options (available as veneer or HPL [upcharges may apply])
Sienna CHP/MLC Flat cut
Root NWP/MNW Quartered cut
Steel STP/MGO Quartered cut
Blonde BEP/MBM Flat cut

Rein by Carolina

Models
Q-310-22RD (Round end table)
Q-310-30RD (Round cocktail table)

Features
• Knife edge detail on table tops
• European beech or American ash X shaped table base
• Adjustable non-marring glides
• Field replaceable parts available

Finish options (available as veneer or HPL [upcharges may apply])
Sienna CHP/MLC Flat cut
Root NWP/MNW Quartered cut
Steel STP/MGO Quartered cut
Blonde BEP/MBM Flat cut

Total list (HPL) ............... 1,141
Total list (veneer) ............ 1,112
Total list (TFL) ............... 1,700
Total list (veneer) ............ 1,660
Total list (TFL) ............... 1,272
Total list (veneer) ............ 1,272
Total list (TFL) ............... 1,654
Total list (veneer) ............ 1,125
Total list (TFL) ............... 1,541

Seating  Lounge

Imagine a place®
ofs.com 800.521.5381

Cubic

Models
Q-203041
Q-203042
Q-203043

Features
• Fully upholstered
• Loose seat and back cushions
• Plain or tufted seat and back cushions
• Metal or wood sled base
• Aluminum or wood leg

Total list .................... 1,877 (GR. 2)
Total list .................... 2,541 (GR. 2)
Total list .................... 2,979 (GR. 2)

Serony by Carolina

Features
• Upholstered seat and back
• Clean-thru design
• Steel arm design
• Leather and painted wood or all wood metal legs
• Polyurethane seat and back cushions
• Black polycarbonate arm caps
• Non-marring adjustable glides

Models
Q-472-1
Q-472-2
Q-472-3

Total list .................... 1,550 (GR. 2)
Total list .................... 2,623 (GR. 2)
Total list .................... 3,542 (GR. 2)

Finish options (available as veneer or HPL [upcharges may apply])

Summit

Blondes

Bleached

Stained

Veneer

Black poly arm caps

Non-marring adjustable glides

ofs.com 800.521.5381

ofs.com 800.521.5381
Seating Lounge

Imagine a place®

Skara

Models  
G-1850-41  |  Total list  |  1,499 (GR. 2)
G-1850-81  |  Total list  |  1,816 (GR. 2)
G-1850-01  |  Total list  |  1,087 (GR. 2)
G-1850-67  |  Total list  |  1,840 (GR. 2)
G-1850-21  |  Total list  |  936 (GR. 2)

Features  
- Fully upholstered
- Hard veneer on return to center settee
- High backs on reclines
- Interiors and exteriors sealed together
- Non-marring glides
- Complimentary colors:

Rein by Carolina

Models  
G-1870-41  |  Total list  |  1,654 (GR. 2)
G-1870-81  |  Total list  |  1,736 (GR. 2)
G-1870-61  |  Total list  |  1,246 (GR. 2)
G-1870-01  |  Total list  |  1,940 (GR. 2)

Features  
- Fully upholstered
- European beech
- Hardwood frame
- Closed arm – upholstered seat, back, & arms
- Open arm – upholstered seat & back
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered arms, seat, and back
- Tilt-back on center back
- Poly cushion
- European beech tapered legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Voyage by Carolina

Models  
G-3200-1  |  Total list  |  1,875 (GR. 2)
G-3200-2  |  Total list  |  2,893 (GR. 2)
G-3200-3  |  Total list  |  1,960 (GR. 2)

Features  
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered arms, seat, and back
- Tilt-back on center back
- Poly cushion
- European beech tapered legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Coast club chair

Models  
G-7157-31  |  Total list  |  1,366 (GR. 2)
G-7157-32  |  Total list  |  1,541 (GR. 2)

Features  
- Fully upholstered
- Sinuous springs in seat
- Upholstered arms
- Optional tablet
- 4-Star base with glides
- Optional 5-star base with casters
Seating

Lounge

Seating  Lounge imagine a place®
ofs.com  800.521.5381

Features
• Fully upholstered
• Upholstered arms or armless
• Molded plywood shell
• Chrome sled or 4-prong return to center base
• Optional welt trim
• Optional wood sled/rocker base

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>1,491 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F81046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hinchada

Seating  Modular lounge, bench/ottoman imagine a place®
ofs.com 800.521.5381

Features
• Plywood substructure with webbed seat area
• 6" Top cushion foam | 2" Side foam
• 1" Wide accent welt
• Screw in adjustable glides or 4" black laminate plinth base platforms
• 1" Thick plywood slats with Russian birch veneer spread 1/4" apart
• 3" Inset plinth base
• Adjustable glides
• MCL clear finish comes standard

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>2,474 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-4646CL/CR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-4636C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-3636C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-4646WP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-4636WP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-HN-3636WP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boost

Features
• Fully upholstered
• Removable top for storage
• Concealed glide
• Optional casters
• Optional wood leg
• Optional short backrest
• Optional tablet and power

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>846 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49058-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49059-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49158-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49157-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features continued

Models continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>908 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>920 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-F49140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features continued

NOTE: Due to the unsupported nature of the 1" wide trim, with time, it will see varying degrees of movement based on the fabric chosen.
### Flexxy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total List</th>
<th>GR. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-160371</td>
<td>938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-160372</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-161381</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-160371</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-160372</td>
<td>1,366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Priced and packed (1) or (2) per carton
- Steel powder-coated base frame
- Arm in black
- 3 Back options: grey molded back with black mesh, upholstered, plastic back
- Seat hinges up for nesting
- Upholstered seat
- Stacks (4) high
- Black dual wheel partial hooded casters (sq) standard
- Optional hardwood floor glides or glide

### Lado by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total List</th>
<th>GR. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15121</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15121UB</td>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15091</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15121SL</td>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C15221</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Plastic back and seat in pitch
- Optional upholstered seat
- Black or silver frame with black glides or casters
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver frame
- Black high glides or black casters

### Lymix by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total List</th>
<th>GR. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-15091SL</td>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15221SL</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15121</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15291</td>
<td>352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-15291M</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Plastic back and seat in pitch
- Optional upholstered seat
- Mesh back available in Pitch, Platinum and Storm
- Black or silver frame with black glides or casters
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

### Lynx+ by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total List</th>
<th>GR. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-C2012</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-C2209</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Fully upholstered seat and back
- Arms or armless
- Steel powder-coated base frame
- Back or silver frame
- Arms or armless

### Airus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total List</th>
<th>GR. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-C2904</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1101</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1101</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1101L</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1101L</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Plastic back and seat in pitch
- Optional upholstered seat
- Mesh back available in High, Platinum and Storm
- Back or silver frame with black glides or casters
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
Seating  Guest/multi-use
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Seating  Guest/multi-use
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Brio Prague Mingle

Q-F17337

Features
• Solid hardwood frame
• Seat webbing
• Open arms
• Upholstered seat and back
• Stacks 6 high

Models
Total list 945 (GR. 2)

Q-F47237

Features
• Hardwood frame
• Upholstered back and seat
• Open, sloped, square arms

Models
Total list 955 (GR. 2)

Q-23037

Features
• Hardwood frame
• Upholstered back and seat
• Seat webbing

Models
Total list 1,031 (GR. 2)

Q-F67037

Features
• Solid hardwood frame
• Upholstered back and seat
• Open arms
• Wall-saver leg

Models
Total list 791 (GR. 2)

Serony by Carolina

Q-1472

Features
• Upholstered seat and back
• Clean-thru design
• Wall-saver design
• Tight cushions
• Luster Grey powder coat
• Black poly arm caps
• Non-marring adjustable glides

Models
Total list 1,013 (GR. 2)

Genus stacker

HB

Q-P001

Features
• Molded seat foam
• Silver or black frame with glides
• Arms or armless

Features
• Arms or armless
• Molded plastic back
• Plastic or upholstered seat
• Chrome or Graphite frame
• Stacks 4 high
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Features
• Arms or armless
• Upholstered seat
• Upholstered, mesh or knit back
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Features
• Upholstered seat
• Upholstered, mesh or knit back
• Rated up to 300 lbs.
Seating  Guest/multi-use
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Voyage by Carolina

Features
• Clean line design
• Subtle stool seat and back
• Eucalyptus bent frame
• Chrome frame

Models
| G-1520 | Total list | Q-50091 | Total list | 482 (GR. 2) |
| G-1521 | Total list | Q-50121 | Total list | 426 (GR. 2) |

Total list 1,110 (GR. 2)

Quickstacker by Carolina

Features
• Arms or armless
• Mesh back
• Upholstered seat with molded seat foam
• Pivoting back
• Built-in seat slider
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Models
| G-4121 | Total list | Q-4121 | Total list | 227 |
| G-4091 | Total list | Q-4091 | Total list | 260 |

Total list 587

Ten by Carolina

Features
• Arms or armless
• Plastic seat and back
• Chrome frame
• Optional upholstered seat
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Models
| G-106137 | Total list | Q-1520 | Total list | 175 |
| G-106237 | Total list | Q-1521 | Total list | 175 |
| G-106337 | Total list | Q-106137 | Total list | 1,100 (GR. 2) |
| G-106437 | Total list | Q-106237 | Total list | 1,138 |
| G-108015 | Total list | Q-108015 | Total list | 1,049 |
| G-108016 | Total list | Q-108016 | Total list | 1,378 |
| G-108037 | Total list | Q-108037 | Total list | 1,087 |
| G-108137 | Total list | Q-108137 | Total list | 1,082 |

Total list 1,211

Acum

Features
• Armless
• Plastic seat and back
• Chrome frame
• Optional upholstered seat
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Models
| G-106150 | Total list | Q-1520 | Total list | 1,105 (GR. 2) |
| G-108015 | Total list | Q-108015 | Total list | 1,049 |
| G-108016 | Total list | Q-108016 | Total list | 1,378 |
| G-108037 | Total list | Q-108037 | Total list | 1,087 |
| G-108137 | Total list | Q-108137 | Total list | 1,082 |

Total list 1,138

Quicksilver by Carolina

Features
• Armless
• Plastic seat and back
• Chrome frame
• Optional upholstered seat
• Rated up to 300 lbs.

Models
| G-106137 | Total list | Q-1520 | Total list | 1,138 |
| G-106237 | Total list | Q-106237 | Total list | 1,100 (GR. 2) |
| G-106337 | Total list | Q-106337 | Total list | 1,138 |
| G-106437 | Total list | Q-106437 | Total list | 1,105 (GR. 2) |
| G-108015 | Total list | Q-108015 | Total list | 1,049 |
| G-108016 | Total list | Q-108016 | Total list | 1,378 |
| G-108037 | Total list | Q-108037 | Total list | 1,087 |
| G-108137 | Total list | Q-108137 | Total list | 1,082 |

Total list 1,105 (GR. 2)

Dining

Imagine a place®
ofs.com 800.521.5381

Collier

Features
• Molded polyurethane shell
• 4Base options

Models
| G-108015 | Total list | Q-1520 | Total list | 1,100 (GR. 2) |
| G-108016 | Total list | Q-108016 | Total list | 1,082 |
| G-108037 | Total list | Q-108037 | Total list | 1,087 |

Total list 1,087

Cinque

Features
• Fully upholstered
• Molded polyurethane seat and back
• Pneumatic control (G-108015/G-108016)
• 4Base options

Models
| G-108015 | Total list | Q-1520 | Total list | 1,100 (GR. 2) |
| G-108016 | Total list | Q-108016 | Total list | 1,378 |
| G-108037 | Total list | Q-108037 | Total list | 1,087 |

Total list 1,105 (GR. 2)
Serony by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1472-C (Base chair)
- Q-1472-2 (Base loveseat)
- Q-1472-OB (Base bariatric)
- Q-1472-A (Add on base chair)
- Q-1472-2A (Add on loveseat)
- Q-1472-OBA (Add on bariatric)
- Q-1472-M (Middle table)
- Q-1472-E (End table)
- Q-1472-90 (Corner 90° table)

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Orange-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Tight cushion
- Black poly arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- 1,013 (GR. 2)
- 1,181 (GR. 2)
- 1,722 (GR. 2)
- 632 (TFL)
- 1,295 (GR. 2)
- 823 (TFL)
- 902 (GR. 2)
- 775 (TFL)
- 1,604 (GR. 2)

Rein+ by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1810 (1) (Base chair)
- Q-1810-OB (1) (Bariatric chair)
- Q-1810-CC (1) (Chair/chair tandem)
- Q-1810-CCC (1) (Chair/chair/chair tandem)
- Q-1810-E (1) (End/middle table)
- Q-1810-G (1) (Chair ganging bracket)
- Q-1810-TG (1) (Table ganging bracket)

**Features**
- European beech hardwood frame
- Mortise-and-tenon construction
- Clean-thru design
- Field replaceable components
- Wall-saver design
- Non-marring adjustable glides
- Can be ganged to other Rein+ units using Q-1810-G or Q-1810-TG

**Total list**
- 791 (GR. 2)
- 1,046 (GR. 2)
- 1,507 (GR. 2)
- 2,081 (GR. 2)
- 689 (HPL)
- 607 (veneer)
- 29 (veneer)
- 29 (veneer)

Voyage by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-1520-E (End table)
- Q-1520-C (Base chair)
- Q-1520-M (Middle table)
- Q-1520-2 (Base loveseat)
- Q-1520-90 (Corner 90° table)
- Q-1520-OB (Base bariatric)
- Q-1520-A (Add on chair)
- Q-1520-OBA (Add on bariatric)

**Features**
- Clean-thru design
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech exposed wood frame
- Wall-saver legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Total list**
- 572 (GR. 2)
- 1,110 (GR. 2)
- 399 (veneer)
- 1,427 (GR. 2)
- 1,683 (GR. 2)
- 962 (GR. 2)
- 707 (veneer)
- 1,268 (GR. 2)

Genus

**Models**
- Q-3811
- Q-3813

**Features**
- Arms or armless
- Plastic seat and back
- Chrome frame
- Optional upholstered seat
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

**Total list**
- 390 (GR. 2)
- 412 (GR. 2)

Airus

**Models**
- Q-1519

**Features**
- 3 arm options
- Molded seat foam
- Internal back height adjustment
- T5 Basic task control
- Two cylinder heights; CHC (8”) and BHC (10”)
- 20” foot ring
- Rated up to 300 lbs.

**Total list**
- 572 (GR. 2)

Lynx Easy Access Stool by Carolina

**Models**
- Q-2419

**Features**
- Black arms
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech exposed wood frame
- Clean-thru design
- Floor saver swivel glides

**Total list**
- 803 (GR. 2)
Seating  Task, executive/conference
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### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>q-607</td>
<td>471 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-608</td>
<td>596 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-609</td>
<td>1,009 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-86017</td>
<td>649 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-86018</td>
<td>711 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-86019</td>
<td>779 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7107M</td>
<td>471 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7110M</td>
<td>506 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7107K</td>
<td>592 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7110K</td>
<td>686 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7110</td>
<td>838 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-7107</td>
<td>840 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>q-F12316</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-F12317</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>q-3507</td>
<td>649 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-3510</td>
<td>705 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-3515</td>
<td>778 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>q-9160</td>
<td>506 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-9161</td>
<td>592 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-9162</td>
<td>686 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-9163</td>
<td>838 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- **Airius**
  - Lined mesh back
  - Molded seat foam
  - Hard wheel caster
  - Arms or armless
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Bolero**
  - Hard wheel caster
  - Body balance control
  - Thermoplastic or knit back
  - Molded seat foam
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **InSync**
  - Fixed arms
  - One piece mesh seat and back
  - Body balance control
  - Nylon base
  - Hard wheel casters
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Genus**
  - Arms or armless
  - Upholstered, mesh or knit back
  - Molded seat foam
  - Hard wheel caster
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **HB**
  - Arms or armless
  - Upholstered back with mesh seat back
  - Hard wheel seat
  - Hard wheel caster
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Pret**
  - Fully upholstered
  - Molded mechanism to match frame
  - Pneumatic height-adjustable with seat slider and tilt lock

- **Revel**
  - Arms or armless
  - Black nylon or polished aluminum base
  - Hard wheel caster

- **Sleek**
  - High-profile base available in Black polyurethane, polished aluminum or white powder coat
  - Upholstered arm caps
  - Pneumatic height-adjustable with seat slider and tilt lock

- **Flexxy Pur**
  - High-back with hooded aluminum base
  - Black or grey
  - Pneumatic synchronous control with seat slider

- **Sleek**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Soft lumbar and armrests
  - Fully upholstered

- **Flexxy**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane or polished aluminum
  - Molded seat foam
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Black hooded casters

- **Sleek**
  - Body balance control
  - Hard wheel casters
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Flexxy**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Sleek**
  - Upholstered arm caps
  - Pneumatic height-adjustable with seat slider and tilt lock

- **Flexxy Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane or polished aluminum
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Sleek**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Flexxy Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane or polished aluminum
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.

- **Pur**
  - Pneumatic synchronous seat mechanism
  - Black polyurethane
  - Rated up to 300 lbs.
**Seating Tablet**

**Boost Tablet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>1232 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Tablet in maple veneer or 3D laminate
- Base is standard with concealed glides
- Optional bases are available

**Coast Tablet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>1934 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Sinuous springs in seat
- 4-Prong glide base
- Optional 5-star base with swivel
- Tablet in quartered veneer or 3D laminate

---

**Patient Bariatric**

**Serona by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>1290 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Luster Grey powder coat on all exposed metal
- Tight sculpt
- Black only arm caps
- Non-marring adjustable glides

**Lynxt by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
<th>1163 (GR. 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features**
- Upholstered seat and back
- Block or silver frame
- Black arms or black arm pads
- Clean-thru design
- Wall-saver design
- Floor saver swivel glides
### Patient Bariatric

**Imagine a place**

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1478</td>
<td>1,476 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1478-M</td>
<td>1,913 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rain by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1474</td>
<td>1,306 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1476</td>
<td>1,212 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1476-M</td>
<td>1,306 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>1,822 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1825-M</td>
<td>938 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1525</td>
<td>1,276 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1525-M</td>
<td>1,433 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1059</td>
<td>1,409 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1027</td>
<td>1,393 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1025</td>
<td>1,426 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patient

**Imagine a place**

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1478</td>
<td>1,476 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1478-M</td>
<td>1,913 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rain by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1474</td>
<td>1,306 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1476</td>
<td>1,212 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1476-M</td>
<td>1,306 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>1,822 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1825-M</td>
<td>938 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1525</td>
<td>1,276 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1525-M</td>
<td>1,433 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1027</td>
<td>1,393 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voyage by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1025</td>
<td>1,426 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saven by Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1025</td>
<td>1,426 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Serony by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1476</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1476-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1825-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rain by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1474</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1474-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1825-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saven by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1476</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1476-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat and back, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1825-M</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Polished aluminum cast legs, Clean-thru design, Field replaceable components, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable glides, Stationary arms standard without arm caps, Black rubber flooring track, Optional wood arm caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>Upholstered seat, back and arms, Clean-thru design, Wall-saver design, Non-marring adjustable plastic glides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Serony by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1478</td>
<td>1,476 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1478-M</td>
<td>1,913 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>1,822 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1825-M</td>
<td>938 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rain by Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1474</td>
<td>1,306 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1474-M</td>
<td>1,433 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1825</td>
<td>1,822 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-1825-M</td>
<td>938 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Total list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1520-OB</td>
<td>1,427 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-1520-K</td>
<td>1,549 (GR. 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patient Recliners

Orchestra by Carolina

Models
- Q-1408-RI
- Q-1408-RI

Total list
- 3,745 (GR. 2)
- 2,751 (GR. 2)

Total list
- 3,745 (GR. 2)
- 2,751 (GR. 2)

Features
- All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Footrest and back operate independently of one another
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tight cushion
- Warm Grey powder coated on all metal components

All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tight cushion
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered arm panels, seat and back (1577 & 1507TR)
- Tight cushion
- Warm Grey powder coated on all metal components

All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tight cushion
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered arm panels, seat and back (1577 & 1507TR)
- Tight cushion
- Warm Grey powder coated on all metal components

All features for Q-1408-RI
- Durable steel recliner mechanism
- Upholstered seat and back
- Tight cushion
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Voyage by Carolina

Models
- Q-1577
- Q-1577

Total list
- 2,834 (GR. 2)
- 3,270 (GR. 2)

Total list
- 2,834 (GR. 2)
- 3,270 (GR. 2)

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Whisper by Carolina

Models
- Q-8062-68
- Q-8062-76

Total list
- 3,700 (GR. 2)
- 3,929 (GR. 2)

Total list
- 3,700 (GR. 2)
- 3,929 (GR. 2)

Features
- Upholstered seat and trundle front
- Optional upholstered seat, back, and 3DL trundle front
- Black antimicrobial, Sure-Chek on sleep surface
- Memory foam sleep cushions
- Semi-attached folding cushion
- Storage located inside trundle
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Features
- Upholstered seat and trundle front
- Optional upholstered seat, back, and 3DL trundle front
- Black antimicrobial, Sure-Chek on sleep surface
- Memory foam sleep cushions
- Semi-attached folding cushion
- Storage located inside trundle
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Features
- Upholstered seat and trundle front
- Optional upholstered seat, back, and 3DL trundle front
- Black antimicrobial, Sure-Chek on sleep surface
- Memory foam sleep cushions
- Semi-attached folding cushion
- Storage located inside trundle
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Features
- Upholstered seat and trundle front
- Optional upholstered seat, back, and 3DL trundle front
- Black antimicrobial, Sure-Chek on sleep surface
- Memory foam sleep cushions
- Semi-attached folding cushion
- Storage located inside trundle
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Reverie by Carolina

Models
- Q-8058-68
- Q-8058-72

Total list
- 4,859 (GR. 2)
- 4,958 (GR. 2)

Total list
- 4,859 (GR. 2)
- 4,958 (GR. 2)

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- Straight upholstered arm with European beech arm cap
- Tight cushion on seat
- Back cushion semi-attached, movable with mechanism
- Open under seats
- 3⁄4” Thick black back panel located between the modesty panel and upholstered back
- Black antimicrobial sleep surface
- Warped powder coat legs with no trim detail between front and back legs
- Non-marring adjustable glides

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide

Features
- Upholstered seat and back
- European beech open arm frame with wood arm cap
- European beech exterior frame
- Non-marring adjustable glide
Imagine a place®

Accessories

**Task lights**

- Energy Efficient T10 3W 26K
- Neutral Power Factor (NPF)
- 9' Power cord
- Aluminum construction
- Volume control
- UL listed

Available in 6 colors
- Black or white standing base
- 8' Fixed wire LEDS at 3000 K color temperature
- Position touch, 3W compliant power and light level control switch
- Touch and hold dimming
- Auto shut off after nine hours of continuous use
- 9' Black southwest rotation cord
- Normal Power Factor (NPF)
- Energy efficient T5 3500k
- 9' Cord
- UL listed

*Q-WBT57H list* 763

*Q-WBT69H list*

**Wire baskets**

- Black molded plastic
- Folding
- Made in USA
- UL listed

*Q-WM2-24 list* 334

*Q-WM2-36 list*

**Wire managers**

- 9' Cord
- (2) 12 amp outlets
- (1) Open data port
- (4) CAT 5E data jacks (2 modules)
- (6) 110 Volt outlets
- Fits into 10.44" x 6.19" Slot
- Dual covers meet in center, slide down out of the way
- Safety photo electronic eye
- One touch open/close
- Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
- Black or white finish base
- Hinged lid with cord management
- Pass thru wire management area
- UL listed

*Q-WMM-1 list* 103

*Q-WMM-2 list*

**Cable managers**

- Black molded plastic
- Made in USA
- UL listed

*Q-WMM2-72 list* 397

*Q-WMM2-48 list*

**Power supplies**

- Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
- Black or white finish base
- UL listed

*Q-PS-14 list* 1,199

*Q-PS-12 list*

**Wire managers**

- White power supply
- Channel lock on管理工作
- 20 amp outlets
- 20 amp USB charging ports
- 1 Clamp
- UL listed

*Q-WM2-36 list* 34

*Q-WM2-48 list*

Total list 324

*Q-WMM2-48 list* 402

*Q-WMM2-90 list* 763

**Wire baskets**

- Wire basket manager
- Cleaning for heavy coating
- Silver powder coat finish

*Q-WBT57H list* 763

*Q-WBT69H list*

**Wire managers**

- Black molded wire manager
- Laminated plastic wire management strip
- Made in USA

*Q-WM2-24 list* 334

*Q-WM2-36 list*

**Wire managers**

- White power supply
- Channel lock on管理工作
- 20 amp outlets
- 20 amp USB charging ports
- 1 Clamp
- UL listed

*Q-WM2-36 list* 34

*Q-WM2-48 list*

Total list 324

*Q-WMM2-72 list* 397

*Q-WMM2-48 list* 402

**Wire managers**

- White power supply
- Channel lock on管理工作
- 20 amp outlets
- 20 amp USB charging ports
- 1 Clamp
- UL listed

*Q-WM2-36 list* 34

*Q-WM2-48 list*

Total list 324

*Q-WMM2-72 list* 397

*Q-WMM2-48 list* 402

**Power supplies**

- Anodized aluminum finish in silver or black
- Black or white finish base
- UL listed

*Q-PS-14 list* 1,281

*Q-PS-12 list*

**Wire managers**

- White power supply
- Channel lock on管理工作
- 20 amp outlets
- 20 amp USB charging ports
- 1 Clamp
- UL listed

*Q-WM2-36 list* 34

*Q-WM2-48 list*

Total list 324

*Q-WMM2-72 list* 397

*Q-WMM2-48 list* 402